ERA RENTALS VACANCY LIST
$20 Application Fee

740-775-6518
(No personal checks accepted for app fees)

AVAILABLE NOW
128 Madru Ln - 3 bed, dng rm, stv,
frdg, all elec, A/C, cnty H2O, sptc ,
shed. SE Schls. $650/mo + all utils.
Call Heather 619-721-0720
162 Plum—4 bed, 2 ba. Victorian, lg
grgstv, frdg, gas ht, C/A, dng rm,
lndry,, fncd yd, $1000/mo + utils. P
157 S Mulberry – 4 bed, 1.5 ba Victorian, hrdwd flrs,dng rm, stv, dw, w/
d hk up, orig woodwork, lg ktchn,
gas ht, fncd yd. $800/mo + utils.
382 Schreiner—2 bed, grg, bsmnt, w/
d hkup, gas ht, C/A. No appls.
P
$550/mo + all utils
908 Adams—3 bed, 1.5 bath house,
no appliances, hrdwd flrs, lg. living
rm, gas ht, C/A, fenced yard, garage.
$725/mo +utils
COMMERCIAL-122 Main St, Bainbridge—1600 sq ft bldg., vault, 1/2
bath, CA, elec ht. $600/mo + utils.
Call Heather 619-721-0720

2/13/17

131.5 Plum—1 bed up, carpet,
stv, frdg, off st prkng, water pd,
gas radiant ht. NO pets.
$475/mo +utils
34.5 N High—1 bed apt, 2nd flr,
furnished, stv, frdg, off st prkg.
No pets. $395/mo + all utils.
152 B E. Main—1 bedroom upstairs apt., 2 rooms + bath, stv,
frdg, & window AC prov. No Dogs
$400/mo + all utils.
P
840 Madison-2 bed, laminate flrs,
dng rm, strg., new laundry.
$550/mo + utils.
1520 N. High, Portsmouth– 3bd,
1.5 ba, dnng &util rms, bsmnt.
stor. shed, no applnces.
LEASE
$600/mo
+ utilspending
PLACEMENT

AVAILABLE LATER (Available later or date unknown ):
151.5 N High-2 bed upstrs,
all appls, lg ktchn, 6 closets,
internet incl, video sec systm
NO dogs. $650/mo + utils.
306 N. High —3 bed, gas ht,
w/d hkup, lg fncd yd, eat in
ktchn. w/ no appls. NO garage. $675/mo + all utils.
811 Monroe—sm 1-2 bed,
gas ht, no appls, dng rm.
$575/mo + utils
134 N High—4 bed, 2 bath,
hrdwd flrs, a 2 car grg, lg
deck, fncd yd, frdg, dw, w/d
hkp, no pets.
$700/mo + all utils.

131 Plum—1 bed, hrdwd floors, stv,
frdg, dw, porch, bsmnt, w/d hkup,
water pd. gas radiant heat , new
bath, NO pets.
$475/mo + utils.
198 Caldwell-3 bed, 1st flr, gas ht,
no appls, ydwrk req. lg rooms!
$700/mo+ utils
216 S Paint—4 bed, 2 bath, lg rms,
fam/dng rms, gas stv top/oven, frdg,
gas ht. Fncd yd, grge w/ storage
$800/mo + utilis.
1180 Hanna Ln-3 bed, 2 bath,
dblwd, Elec Ht, C/A, stv, frdg.
$750/mo + all util.

POLICIES
Rent prices are based on a 1
ktchn, C/A, 2 car grg, stor shed, year lease. Month to month
dw & micro incl, bsmnt, lg yd.
or shorter leases may be at a
No pets. $900/mo + utils.
higher rate.
217 Pawnee—3 bed, gas ht, lg

LEASE PENDING PROPERTIES:

KEY

Accepts Metro

.

If not

starred, does not accept Metro, S8, or assistance program.
P MAY accept certain pets
(Extra fees will apply & vary by
number & size of pets.)

You may apply for PENDING properties, but previous applications will be considered 1st. All infor-

mation listed is believed to be accurate, but not guaranteed. Tenant should verify info prior to lease signing.

